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Corne back! Dook over your
old College and your old Friends.
It will be here; they will be
here. All want to see you here.
Hartford, C<mnecticut, is the
town, June 19-21. Let no other
place hold you tJhose three days.
~ Every man who stays away is
l one less. Ev>ery man . who
comes is one more. Rear.ly,
~ when you get here you count
as two. Reunions of all classes ~
whose nume:mls end in 0 <>r 5
this year, and of Class of 1823
every year.
C. A. JOHNSON,
Alumnli Secretary. ~

INTERFRATERN.AL COUNCIL.
At the last meeting of the Interfraternal Council, held ~t the Delta Phi
House, before the Easter recess, May
1 was set as the date for the rati:flication of th.oe constiltut'lon. The Counl"
oil advocated less rormality between
members of the various fraternities
and sugge!rt,ed that <>n aU nights, except meeting nights, visitors wa~k into
the different houses without rin~ing
bells. It was aloo decided that each
fraternity hold open house on Sunday
afternoons from 2 to 4, and that
members of the various crowds circulate around among their IJJeigh'bors.
Committees were wppointeld to draw
up a rushing agreement arud to consider interfraternal athletics. Plans
were also discussed for taking the
sophomore smoker show to New York
and holding a big smoker there with
the senior classoes of the high schools
of greater New Yro;rk a.s guests.
Reitemeyer was elected secretary of
the Council.
Sophomore Smoker Committee.
The S01phomore Smoker committee
held a meeting at the Delta Phi
House last Thursdlay eV'enJing and discussed plans for the smok~· to be
h eld May 15. Plaru; were discussed
for having an interscholastic tennis
tournament and track meet for the
visitors, and in ~ad'dition having intercollegiate tennis, track and baseball.
Macauley was elected production
manager of the show, Gallagher musical director, and Clapp rproperty
man. 1\'rohnkern, Byrnes, Plumb and
Hungerford were appointed an invitation committee to secure entries
for the interscholastic meets.
An
assessment of $3.50 wa'S :llixed. to
cover the cost of the S'moker.
Over three thousand dollars has
been contributed to the "America's
Gift 1xl France fund by Amerroan colleges and universities, accooding to a
bulletin made public at the national
headquarters of the colmmittee. Harvard gave the larges·t aJmount, and
the University of Pennlsylvania had
the largest number of co'll/trlibutors.
Trinity gave $15.65, seventy-six men
contributing.

TRINITY TRACK TEAM
TO MEET WORCESTER TECH.
Dual Meet to be held Saturday at
Trinity Field.
The Trinity track season will <Open
'Saturday, when the team from Worces·ter Tech meets Trinity on Trinity
Fielld. Prospects f<Jr a victory in the
opening meet seem good. WOTCester's team is weak this year. It is
strongest in t>he distances. This,
also, is Trinity's strongest point, and
past records would seem to give
Trinity the edge.
In cross-country
last fall, Springfield College men led
the Worcester harriern all the way,
while Trinity torok the fi.rst two
places in the meet with Springfiel~.
The rema<inde·r of the schedule, as
announced by Manager Callen, includes two intercolqegiate meets. and
one other dual meet. ILa.milton Oollege will be here on May 15, and this
•meet will form a part of the entertainment for the Sophomore Smoker.
Trinity will enter teams in the Eastern Intercollegiates and rin the New
Englan·d Intercollegiates as well. In
these meets they wrll compete a.gadlllS<
t
some of the men, who w'ill prt>balbly
represent this country in the Olympia
games at Antwerp next summer.
W1aJter Bjorn, '18, !Who was· expected to coach the !track team this
year, has gone to Texas <to engage
in the oil business, and the services
of H. B. Clark, Yale, '16, have ibeen
secured. Paul Eas•l and, '18, will asS1ist in the coaching, taking charge <Of
the field events. Clark is e&pecially
fitted to handle the track events, as
he was a cro~s-country star at Yale
and has a cboice coUection of cups
and trophies which he won at the expense of Hal"vard, Princeton and other universities and colleges.
Except for the di'Sitance events, the
TrinJity track team i's none too strong.
However, 1weather conditions have
been uch that it has been impossible for the terum to get in any real
practice, and so the calibre of the
r,eam is doubtful. The teatm will have
Hungerford, CJ.app, Bradley, and
Buckley for the distance events: Ameluxen and Coxeter are entered for 'tfue
low hurdles; Ransom and Ameluxen
are in tlte field events, while the former and numerous green men are
slated to run in the dashes.

The Jesters.
At a mee'ting of "The Jesters",
March 26, the :foUowing men were
elected to membership: J·os-eph J.
Buffington, '18; J a me& E. Breslin,
'19; GeOII'ge B. Tenney, '23; and
Arnlold Wallen, '23. These men took
part in ·t he presentatlion of Percival
Wilde's play, "The Trailtor", Which
was given the first of the year.

Wesleyan has started a clas-s in jiu
jitsu in connection with physlical
training.

1920 Track Schedule.
April 24-Worcester P. I. at IH<a.J.'!tfol"d.
Miay 8-Eastern InterooJ.legli'ates at
Springfield.
May 15~Hamilton ·a.t Ha:rt:ford.
May 22-New EngJ.and Inrtercollegiates at Hartf'Oro.
TRINITY'S POLICY.
To the Editor of "The Tripod":
I am glad to see so much discussion in "The Tripod" on the future
policy of the college. It is• a good
sign. Some of the ideas may be
rather wild, but let us have them.
It is better for them to blow off than
to blow up. The oontroversy seems
to be hot. Let us see if we can make
it hotter.
The alumnus who wrote about the
"sel'iing points of Trinity objects- to
old-fashioned
studi:es,
humanities,
c!lassics; and sees salvation in a set
of scientific, practical, business-like
studies that will appeal to business
men; and then "business men" ·,viii
send students and money to Trinity
and everything will go up with a
who01p.
All that is part of a serious delusion that is cropping up all the
time. It takes wrlious· :forms. Every
no'W and then someone appears before
the Trustee Board obsessed with the
idea that Trinity should devote herself more to the classics and gain a
splendid reputation as the one college in the country whllch stands by
Latin and Greek more than all the
others. Or the obsess-ed one is on
fire with the tidea that Spanish
should be very much taught, a specialty made of it, because i't is. commercially valuable now that we iha.ve
Spanish-s~king
poss•essi<Jns and
may develop trade with South America. Such a one will s ometimes argue as if the whole $2,000,000 worth
of property &hould be· devoted exclusively to Spanish.
All of these are the stame, all labor
under the same mistake.
In the
first place they have not taken the
trouble to •e xamine the College Catalogue and see exactly what is taught;
and in the second paace they ha,VJe llJOt
informed themselves on the general
subject of American education.
The Spanish enthusias·t would find
that Spanish is taught; but comparatively few elect or want it. It is
oot commercia'lly very valuablie, because of those seeking an education
the part who will deal in any way
with Spanish countries is a very
small percentag·e .
Think of the
thousands of young men wh<J will
WO'.I"k in the interior of tlhe United
States and newer speak Spanish.
German is more comunercially valuable because it unlocks SIUOO an eniormous mlass of practical ~nformatikm
in science, mechanics, physdcs•, manufacturing, medicine and surgery.
Think of the one vast subject of industrial chemistry alone in con~c
tion with German.
(Continued on page 2.)
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TRINITY NINE
TO PLAY WEDNESDAY.
Team will Journey to New Haven to
Meet Yale.
_ The weather man sbeipped into
bas-eball at Trinity last W'e~k and
kicked a gaping . hole ('in Manager
Puels' schedule by deJi!V'ering such
weath~r on Wednesday arud. Saturday
that it was impos&ible to pllay either
Holy Cross or the Springfield game.
The squad managed to get in a few
more days of practice, however, and
will be so much the better for its
rest when it goes up agains.t Yale at
New Haven on Wednesday.
Trinity has excellent prospects .for
a victory over the Eli team. Yal-e
has been making an unusually poor
showing in baseball ·bhis. season. On
the southern trip only rtwo out of
seven games were victories for the
travel:ing team. Since comin!g north,
Yale has been defeated by Wesleyan
in a 10 to 8 slugging maltch, anki has
won from Fordham, 6 to 4. The
New Haven team seems to be especially weak in the pitching d.e partment and in defensi.~ work. In its
eat:y games the Yale infield seemed
to work more lrike a sieve than anything else.
Coach Bronkie lhas been working
the Trinity team hard. The only department that needs any strengthening at all is the pitching. Reynolds
is a capable pitcher and can be counted on to deliver the games in which
he starts, but it is doubtful if he
can shoulder ·t he pitching for the entire season. At present 1Jhe;re doesn't
seem to be anyone out for the Waim
who can be counted on :to share the
twirling for the seas<m.
Doran, Rachlin and Berkman shOIW
p.oomise for the backstop position.
Doran has t\le edge on the other carudidates. Leeke a.t first, Reddish at
second, Cram aft shortstop an(} Captain Nichols at third, will make up
the infield. Buckley and Lynch are
fixtures at left and center fields, but
right fi~ld is still open. Bruce and
Keating are fighting hard for uhe
position.
As the schedule now stands, the
Trrlnlity team will not play here until
they face the Catholic University nine
on May 13. It is probable :that an
effort will be made to get a game in
Hartford on one of the 01pen dates.
Spier, '07, has Narrow Escape.
Reginald I. Spier, '07, narrowly escaped death when hris h01me in Enfield was destroyed by fire on the
morning of April 6. Hte disoovered
the fire at 2 o'clock in the morning,
and by that time tJhe flames had cut
him off from the stairs. He and his
wife, carrying their two chlilcLren,
climbed to the roof from ·which Mr.
Spier jumped. He procured a ladder
fr om a nearby house and rescued the
remainder of his family. His• ankle
was injured by the jump and he sustained a cut over the eye.
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Conditions are suclh at Trinity that
a man is -apt to go 'through college
and know intimrart;ely .only the few
chosen members of his ·f rotelrnity.
Of course there al"e ex.c eptions to this
rule. These men we lucky.
At a recent meetJi'ng of the !niterfraternal Council this faJct was. d.js.
cussed at considerable length.
A
suggestion was made that there
sh<mld be a more friendly fe.eling between the various crowd's and that opportunity should be gh,en :£o•r the
members of each fraternity to come
in personal con.tac:t with the members of the other SIOCieties. To :thJis
end the Council advocated the poNcy
of ha!V•ing "open hous·e" ·a t each fraternity Sunday afternoons, between
2 and 4 o'clock. "The Tripod" h eartily endorses the move. lit 'f1eels thra-t
this is a step in the right divection.
Pe11haps if the poLicy of bo·arding at
the variom~ houses were -ahandon.ed
and all the students rwere to eat together, the so-called ba.rl'li.er.s between
the various •h ouses might 'be :remloved.
Anyway, 'i t is aboot time that we
students awoke to the fad that Tl'inity Colllege extends a little furth er
than our small buildings ·on Vernon
Btreet. When it is all sallid .and done,
the fac't remains that the wlaege
makes the fraternity pos•sd.ble. The
former should and must come first.
Long live Trinity College, we say,
and then long live tJhe societies!
How m'a ny of you take up our cry?
Berkeley Convention.
Trinity was well represented at the
Conference of Eastern OoJ:lege men
held at the Berkeley Divini•t y School
over the week-end.
Tho1se present
included Mitchell, '20; Ho1dder, '19;
Stansfield, '20; Warner, '20; Hicks,
'21; Hersey, '21; Clapp, '22; Graham,
'22; Plumb, '22; Creamer, '23; Gesner,
'23, and Webster, '23.
Among the speakers were many
Trinity grarl uates, including Dr. Miel,
Trinity Church, HartJiortd; Father Sill,
Kent School; Mr. Gilbert, rural missionary in Connecticut; Fort, Berkeley
D'vinity Schoo•l, and Mitchell, who is
now studying at Ya:le.

TRINITY'S POLICY.
(Continued from page 1.)
This brings us to the fundamental
fac:t or principle that it is usel~ess fw
a college to attempt to teach what is
not dem:anded. Wihy should thousands of dollars be spent in teaching
a subj-ect to empty bencheS~? For example, ·s ome years ago Trinity start- ,
ed a course in civil engine.er.ing fQil'
the simple reason that tJhere was a
demand £or it. Before that time
there had been no dell'l1/and for it. It
would have been tanlght to empty
benches. That illustrates the prnn-·
ciple perfectly. Our clourse .i n insurance is another illustration.
If you will take the trouble to examine our catalogue •a nd oonSIU.lt wilth
the faculty, you wHl find that there
is a solid basis of fact for pretty
much ev.e rything in it. It •i s regulated acco'l'ding to the needs of tJhe
times and the particular looal needs
of our constituency. It is• impossible
to do more.
Moreover, you will fi:nd that all
other colleges work the thing out in
that way and aU are very muah alike,
especially in New England, and that
consti:tutes American Ool.leg.e education. The professors anid .p~reside.nts
srt;udy all these things, compare ideas
and cOIJTimunicate all over the country, and work out education step by
step and day by day; and produce, I
think, a 'better system than I or any
other singl'e indlividua.l ·OO'Il1d p.l'oduce
by carrying out an ideal.
There is really no use Jru one person setting up an ideal sC'bleme or
giving enormous empha~is to. one .subject or set of ·subjects . The fanatic
who wants more Latin and Greek and
the fanatic who wrants to :albolis.h
them are both mistaken. There are
thousands of students who 1wantt to
study tho.se classics because such
study wiJl help them in the career
they have chosen. Wihy ~hiou!d .they
not hav;e them? The whole subject
of the classi•cs was foug.ht out som.e
yell!rs ·a•go and practicalJI.y all coUeges,
especially in New England., agreed on
the present plan making Greek optional.
The curriculum at Trinity is that
of a thoroughly Ame.r ican college,
w:orked out and baLanced by .long experience, consU'ltation and compa;ris.on with other institutions. You will
gain nothing by frantic efforts to
make it un-AmerLcan, lob-siJd·ed or
like Oxford or Cambridge.
A word about the "busines•s man"
fana.tlic. He is always ihowlin1g that
you must pleas•e the business man, do
what the business man wants, have
a business man foo· president.
But
what is a business man ? It is the
vaguest of tel"ms-. I S'llppose lawyers
and doctors are not busliness. :men; but
we have- educa-t ed hund11eds of therm
at Trinity, and so ihave other colleges.
Why should we not give them the
education they require without rega.rd
to the howling of the mythlical "bu&iness man"? Soldiers and sailors ·al"e
not, I suppose, busines.s m en; but we
haVIe educated some good ones ; and
so of mechanical engineers, electricians amid scientific workers.
OIJJCe when I tried to get a certain
person to define whrat he meant by a
business man he whittled it dloiwn to
nothing but merchants and manufacturers. He would not even admit
bankers·. I noticed in P<hiladelpihia

there is an organization callled the
"Walnut S.t reet Bus•iness Men's As.soci'a tion" and my tailor belongs to it.
So I suppose a talilor wouLd make the
right sort of college presidlent.
My own definition of the term is
anyone who by experie~e,. training
and abitity unrlerstands the work in
hand. That would include farmers
and bishops. In the matter of col~8!ge pre&idents I note among th.e great
ones that ELiot of Harvard was a promoted profe&s·or of chemistry, Hadley of Yale a promoted professor,
Smith of the University of Pennsylvania a promoted professor, and so

on.
I hope, Mr. Editor, that you will
publish all the letters from reformers.
I should like to have ·another chance
at them. Some day soon I should
like to go after those who want the
college to remain ·Simall and who try
so hard to block plans for raising
money. They are the funniest of all
the cranks.
S. G. FISHER, '79.
ON THE CAMPUS.
On Thursday evening, April 22,
the senior class will give •a n assembly. The dla.nce will rb e forunal. The
committee in chwge is Keating
(chairman), Lyon, Lynch, F<>x, ·P uffer, Tilton, Hohenthal, Ortg<ies, Nichols, and Adkins. .A:dmittance is three
doU.ar.s.
Harold S. Palmer, former instructor
in geology, has arrived ·a't Honolulu,
and has begun hi!s duties as head
of the geol<ogy department a•t the
Un~V'ersi·ty of Hawaii.
He made the
trip from San ;Francisc<> ro n the al'lllcy'
transport
"Logan",
arnvmg
at
Ha•waii on February 13.

Harold G. Hart
73 PEARL STREET,

HARTFORD.

'Phone, Charter 4000.

Select Your Spring
Ties, Shirts, Socks,
and other Outfittings
At Our Men's Department• where you have choice of a fine
showing of Furnishings in the
Jatest styles and . of qua.l!ities
~ou will take pride in wearing:
Pri'Ces too, you will find greatly
to your profit.

Brown,Thomson &Co.
Hartford's Shopping Center

WE WANT TO
EMPHASIZE
That, duning the co<mi.ng weeks
your . Haberdashery will be
more and more in the public
eye.
Bert;ter check up yow:
wardrQibe and come in a.nd buy
them now, while qu·aJ:ities are
good and prices moderate.

tQ'J,e

~!ukt~ov~nll

<lfomcpnn~
93 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD
Established 1882

Liberty Bonds

"It Pays to Buy Our Kind"

ALL ISSUES-BOUGHT AND SOLD
IF you are feeling hungry, or want a
GOOD SMOKE, drop in at LOUIS
TULIN'S - 44 Vernon Street -

The College Store
Welcome, Freshman, 1923

INFORMATION FOR FRESHMEN:
It's the Style to go to

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Buildinc.
Vibration Shampoo.
Manicure by Lady Attendant.
FINE CLOTHING
HABERDASHERY and HEADWEAR

At

Barber Shop
996 BROAD STREET.

OTTO BRINK, Prop.

G. F. Warfield & Co.
Booksellers and
Stationers,
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.

THEW. G. SIMMONS CORP.
Exclusive Agents for the

"Johnston & Murphy" Shoes
for Men
48-58 PRATT STREET, HARTFORD.

741 Main Street

364 Asylum Street

REPAIRING
For all work on Roofs, etc., call oa
Repair Department - Charter 6610.
Competent workmen and high - grade
metals, tin, copper, etc.

Olds & Whipple
16(- 166 - 168 State Street, Hartford.
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BERWICK-

AGFtROW~
lrmJitCO LLARS
curve cut tojt s!wuldas peifedly.

A New Fence
this Spring?
Sme! That's what every property
owner needs, unless he has erected an
"ANCHOR POST" fence withun the
last twenty-five years or so.

CLUETT. PEABODY Ill CO! INC1vlakers

We have them for every kind of a
purpose-for Lawns, Gardens, Tennis
Courts, Factories, etc.

College Men and
"Prep" Students
Clothing for Personality:
Leather Garments, Golf Suits, Sport
Coats, English-made Overcoats.
Exclusive Models in Suits, Overcoat.
and Ulsters.
Haberdashery, Hats.

PARKEh>
COMPANY
1\
MACULLAR
400 WASHINGTON STREEJ

""'%e Old House wilh 1lze )1,ung Spmt"

CATERING .
TEAS, DANCE REFRESHMENTS,
LUNCHEONS, ETC.

Trinity College Refectory
MRS. M. COLLINS, Prop.
Successfully catered to the Sophomore Hop •a nd the Junior Prom.

The Peterson Studio
84 7 Main Street
Hartford, Conn.

OF

G. FOX &CO.
SPORTING
GOODS
DEP'T

THE sissoN DRUG

co.. Fidelity Trust Co.

CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,
729 Main Street,

Hartford, Conn.

Empire Dry Cleaning Corp.
Dry Cleaning, Pressing and Laundey.
Suits Pressed and Returned aa:me da7.
A.M. TUCKER, 32 Jania Ha~
Representative.

J. FRED BITZER, JR.
Agent for the Celebrated Hamilton
and Gruen Watches.
Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware
Fine Repairing
19 Pearl Street,
Hartford, Conn.

Anchor Post .Iron Works

COEBILL HATS

N. E. DAY, Manager.

Are absolutely GUARANTEED to
wear to your entire satisfaction. A
New Hat or your Money Back at any
time, if they don't.

902 MAIN ST.," HARTFORD, CONN.

PROMINENT PHYSICIAN
DIES OF INFLUENZA.
Dr. Jerome G. Atkinson Passed Away
after Many Years of Service.
W<ir~ has been receiv€'<1 here of the
recent death of Dr. Jeroone Gill Atkiil!Son of 12,388 Pacific Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. He retmed from the practice of medicine some years, wgo. At
the time of his death he was cashier
and office manager of the Jaw firm
of Wingate & Oul~e'l11. Death was
due to influenza.
'
Dr. Atkinson was born in New
York City, the son of John Caxton
Atkinson. He had been a resident
of Br<1oklyn since childhiood, and for
many years after grruduating as a
•phy\Sician from the New York Univ.e rsity, practiced his profession in
the Hill section with a·n offi.ce on
Clermont Avenue. He received his
general education at Trinity CoUerge,
Hartford, Conn. He was wjde~y
known as a physician and wa•s ·a n old
member of the Medical Society of ,1Jhe
County of Kings, a Freemason, a
Democrat and a colmmunicant of St.
Bartholomew's Church.

"The CouTant" and "The Tripod"
seem determined that I shall move to
Los Angeles. I have not do'l11e so and
never shall do so. "The Overholt" is
at 494 Ea:st Colorado Street, Pasadena, Oalifornia.
F. S. LUTHER.

IF YOU GET IT AT ALDERMAN'S
IT'S RIGHT!

THE TRINITY STORE

The Alderman Drug Co.

Where you can get good things to eat.

Cor. Main and Pearl Streets, Hartford

Two Minutes from the College.

Plimpton Mfg. Co.
COMPLIMENTS
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PRINTERS
ENGRAVERS
STATIONERS
252 Pearl Street,

Hartford, Conn.

BASKETBALL.
Phi Gamma (Wesleyan) of Alpha
Chi Rho, defeat•ed Phi P.Sii ··in baiSiketball, Saturday evening, Miareh 27, by
the scoTe of 18 to 15. The game \Wlas
rath.e.r slow and was rough fl'orm start
to finish.
'
The lineup and summary:
Phi Gamma-Richards (oap't), R.
F.; Belleh, Scott, C.; Scott, M:o rgard,
R. G.; Depper, L. G.
Phi Psi--J. Ortg,jes (ca!P't) R. F.;
H. Ortgies, L. F.; CalJen, C.; McKinnon, R.; Gable, Cunningham, L. G.
Goals from floor-Richa.rds 1, Todd
1, Scott 1, Depper 4, J. Ortgies. 3, H.
Ortgies 2, Oa,llen 2; goals from fouls
-Depper 4, H. Ortgi,es 1; refereeShulthiess; timer-Hunge.rlord.

49 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.
We do general Banking as well u
all kinds of Trust BusineS>S. We so.licit accounts from Trinity College
Organizations and Individuals.
LET US DO YOUR BANKING.
F. · L. WILCOX, President (Trinity, '80)
ROBERT B. NEWELL, Vice-Pres. and Tr-.
T. A. SHANNON, Secretary.

The Hartford - :Connecticut
Trust Company
COR. MAIN AND PEARL STS., HARTFORD
GENERAL BANKING - Estates Settled au
Trusts Administered.
Safe Deposit Bona for Rent.
CAPITAL $1 ,250,000
SURPLUS SI,Z51,1. .

Make this your Banking home

CALHOUN SHOW PRINT
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietora
POSTERS, PLACARDSBIG TYPE PRINTERS.

Also CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printers
356 Asylum Street, Hartford.

THE PLACE TO GO FOR ANY·
THI~G ELECTRICAL.

E. S. FRANCIS
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR and DEALER
272 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD

BARBER SHOP

Henry Antz
27 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

PRINTING
OF THE BETTER CLASS
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS

Corner Allen Place and Broad Street.

DEW DROP INN, Clinton, Ct.
On State Highway (sea view from all
bedl'ooms); specially equipped for
Club and Frat Dinners-$1 and $1.50.
We have the "know-how." 'Phone 96-3.
BLAKE & WIFE, Proprietors.

AS AN EXAMPLE OF THE QUALITY OF .OUR WORKTHE ENTIRE LIGHTING SYSTEM OF YOUR
DORMITORIES WAS INSTALLED BY US.

Bauer & Company
ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION, LIGHTING FIXTURES
AND SUPPLIES
440 ASYLUM STREET
HARTFORD, CONN.

Publication Work a Specialty
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION

-

284 ASYLUM STREET.
Printer• of "The Tripod"

~rtting f)aper~
for MEN
CRANE'S JAPANESE LINEN
GENTLEMEN'S CLUB
CLUB LETTERS
BERKSHIRE
TYPEWRITER PAPERS
For All Busin ess and A cad emic Uses
Ask for thtse at your dealer's
EATON,CRANE&PIKECOMPANY

N ew York

Pittsfield, Mass,
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ADDITIONS MADE
TO GEOLOGICAL MUSEUM.
Muller, '18, Presents Valuable Speci·
mens to Trinity.
C. J. Muller, '18, presented to the
Geological Museum four 'intere·s ting
specimens of rock from Marblehead
Neck, Mass. The first is a diabase,
of the same age as .t he coal fields of
Penna. It cuts into •a hornblende
granite of Devoruiia n time·. The third
specimen. is a felsaphyse, w'hic:h had
been forced or intruded into a granite
in the form of a stock, probably a
very large volcanic neck. The last
specimen is a porphysitic diabase,
simply a different kind Olf the fil-S:t
"Specimen.
Specimens of these important rocks
were not in the co~l ecbon be:£ore and
the museum is fortunate in securing
them.
Muller is now s'tudyling geo·lro gy at
M.a:s sa.chusetts Institute of Technology.
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Massachusetts A•g gies will have a.
c!Walry unit in its R. 0. T. C., if the
legislature acts, on the suggestion a(
the trustees of the college, and makes.
an appropriation for the erection of a.
stable.

~ ..

ON THE CAMPUS .
. (Continued from page 2.)
At a meeting of the facuJty held
last Tuesday, George KoJodny was
awarded the Henry A. Ru:~oolJ Fellowship for the next two years, and
W.illiam .T. CahJill wals awarded the
Mary A. Terry Fell01wship.
The · .college has· receiwd a brick
from the Great Wlall of China, the
gift of the Rev. Mr. Rolberts of Russ
Street, Hartford, a foTmea- missionary .to China. It will be placed in
the college library.
'1~Edward Murray is a member
of the commi1?tee_of Robert 0. Fletcher
Post, No. 4, Amel'!ic'an Legiorn, of
Norwich.
The OOIIIImittee· is in
charge of securing a buiJding to be
used .as post headquall'ters.
Siattery and Fox were the delegates from the Tau Alphia Cha;pter of
Phi Gamma De;ta "\;o the New England Convention held at Brown, Friday and Saturday. Nine New England colleges wel"e represenlted.
Mr. LangdOIII\, of the inJS'Prect:iiQn d'epartment of the Factory Insumnce
Association, started an eight-weeks'
course of lectures 1ih fire h11surance.
Mr. Langdon, who has• Jectured before
the lnsuraJJ£e In.stii'tute of Hall'tfoll'd,
will gi'V•e instruction in fire protection.
engineering, and the rudiments of
fire underwriting, rating , and los<s
adjus1ling.

ALUMNI.
'95-Justice Philip J. MtcCook ,p erformed the civil ceremony at the
Trives-Dougherty w edding in New
York City on Apri.l 10.
'98--A daughter, Mary W13.terman,
WlaiS boll'n recently to Mr. a nd Mrs.
Edgar F. W<aterman.
'19-Captain Irving E . Partridge,
Jr., was recently electeld secretary of
the Fk-st Regiment ,Oif the Connecticut National Guaro. Durdlng the war
Partridge served in the Coast Artillery. He is a member of Alpha Ohi
Rho.

Rensselaer is discussing a sy•s tem
of awarding minor sports letters and
class numerals. 'l'he present system
is rather involved .and a good deal of
confusion has resulted.

Utilizing Nature's Power
energy generated by water
E LECTRICAL
power has grown to be one of our greatest

A casting for one of the
huge water-wheel driven
generators installed in the
Mississippi River Power
Company's pla nt at Keokuk. This inst allation will
ultimately cons ist of thirty
of these m achir.es, gi ving
a tota1 capacity of 21 6,000

kilowatts

(300,000 horse·

power). It is the lar gest
hydro-el ectric development
in the world. The General
Electric Company builds
g ener ator f er water-wheel
drive in sizes r a ngin g from
3 7~ to 82,500 kil owatts and
the aggTegate ca pacity of
G ~ E units now in successful
operation is in ex cess of
four million horse--power.

natural resources- and we have only begun to
reach its possibilities. It mines and refines our
ores, turns the wheels of industry) drives our
street cars and lights our cities and towns. The
power obtained from Nature saves many million
tons of coal every year.
At first the field of its utilization was limited by the distance electricity could be transported. But soon research
and engineering skill pointed the way to larger and better
electrical apparatus necessary for high-voltage transmission. Then ingenious devices were invented to insure
protection against lightning, short-circuits, etc., which
cause damage and interrupt the service. And now all ove r
the country a network of wires begins to appear, carrying the magic power.
The General Electric Company, with·its many years' experience, has played a great part in hydro-electric development. By successfully co-ordinating the inventive genius
of the company and its engineering and manufacturing
abilities, it has accomplished some of the greatest achievements in the oroduction and application of ·electrical
energy.
The old mill wheel of yesterday has gone. Today the
forces of immense volumes of water are harnessed and
sent miles away to supply the needs of industry and
business and the comforts of the home.
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